
Girls’ Years 7-11 day uniform – compulsory 
Blazer  

Kilt / navy suit trousers  

Cherry or navy pullover 

White blouses – long sleeve, rever collar, or 

White blouses – short sleeve, rever collar 

White knee-length or short ankle socks or black tights 

Navy lab coat   

Black leather shoes 

Claremont Fan Court backpack (see privilege code) 

Kukri jacket and/or winter coat 

 
Girls’ Years 7-11 day uniform - optional 
Scarf 

Navy blue gloves 

White v-neck t-shirt or vest  

Baseball cap 

Beanie hat 

Water bottle in house colour 

 
Girls’ Years 7-11 PE uniform - compulsory 
Quartered rugby shirt  

Skort 

CFC thermal base layer top 

Thermal leggings 

Tracksuit bottoms 

Sports sweatshirt 

White polo shirt  

House polo shirt 

Hooped knee-length sports socks 

Sports socks 

Indoor/outdoor trainers  

Lacrosse stick 

Lacrosse eye protector 

Lacrosse boots  

Mouth guard 

Boot bag (named) 

Sports bag (named) 

 
Girls’ Years 7-11 PE uniform - optional 
Waterproof sports top 

Athletic vest 

Sock stopper (pair) 

Tennis racquet  

Swimming cap in house colour 

 
 
12.9 Boys’ clothing list 
Boys’ Years 7-11 day uniform – compulsory 
Blazer  



Tie 

Cherry or navy pullover and/or slipover 

White shirts – long sleeve, rever collar or 

White shirts – short sleeve, rever collar 

Mid-grey trousers  

Mid-grey socks 

Navy lab coat   

Black leather shoes 

Claremont Fan Court backpack (see privilege code) 

Kukri jacket and/or winter coat 

Boys’ Years 7-11 day uniform - optional 

Scarf 

Navy blue gloves 

White t-shirt or vest  

Baseball cap 

Beanie 

Black leather belt 

Water bottle in house colour 

 

Boys’ Years 7-11 PE uniform - compulsory 
Quartered rugby shirt 

Navy shorts 

CFC thermal base layer top 

Tracksuit bottoms 

Sports sweatshirt 

White shorts 

White polo shirt  

House polo shirt 

Hooped knee-length sports socks 

Short white sports socks 

Indoor/outdoor trainers 

Football/rugby boots  

Mouth guard 

Shin pads 

Boot bag (named) 

Sports bag (named) 

 

Boys’ Years 7-11 PE uniform - optional 
Waterproof sports top 

Athletic vest 

Sock stopper 

Rugby shoulder protectors 

White cricket trousers  

Cricket shirt - new 

Cricket slipover – new 

Cricket helmet with logo 

Tennis shorts 

Tennis racquet 

Swimming cap in house colour          



 

12.10 Sixth form girls’ clothing list 
Sixth form girls’ day uniform - compulsory 
See sixth form dress code 

White lab coat (sciences, art, photography, technologies)  

 
Sixth form girls’ day uniform - optional 
Winter coat 

Kukri jacket  

Scarf 

Navy blue gloves 

Baseball cap 

Beanie 

Water bottle in house colour 

Sixth form girls’ PE uniform - compulsory for games and sports teams 
Quartered rugby shirt  

Skort 

CFC thermal base layer top 

Thermal leggings 

Tracksuit bottoms 

Sports sweatshirt 

White polo shirt  

House polo shirt 

Hooped knee-length sports socks 

Short white sports socks 

Indoor/outdoor trainers 

Lacrosse stick 

Lacrosse eye protector 

Lacrosse boots  

Mouth guard 

Boot bag (named) 

Sports bag (named) 

 
PE uniform - optional 
Waterproof sports top 

Athletic vest 

Sock stopper (pair) 

Tennis racquet  

Swimming cap in house colour 

 
12.11 Sixth form boys’ clothing list 
Sixth form boys’ day uniform - compulsory 
See sixth form dress code 

White lab coat (sciences, art, photography, technologies) 

 
Sixth form boys’ day uniform - optional 
Kukri jacket 

Winter coat 

Navy blue gloves 

Beanie 



Black leather belt 

Water bottle in house colour                                                             

 
Sixth form boys’ PE uniform - compulsory for games and sports teams                    

Quartered rugby shirt                                                                             

Navy shorts                                                                                                                            

CFC thermal base layer top                                                                     

Tracksuit bottoms                                                                                     

Sports sweatshirt                                                                                      

White shorts                                                                                              

White polo shirt                                                                                        

House polo shirt                                                                                        

Hooped knee-length sports socks                                                         

Short white sports socks                                                                         

Indoor/outdoor trainers                                                      

Football/rugby boots                                                                               

Swimming trunks - navy                                                                          

Towel - navy or maroon                                                                          

Mouth guard                                                                                             

Shin pads                                                                                                                

Boot bag (named)                                                                                     

Sports bag (named)                                                               

    

Sixth form boys’ PE uniform - compulsory  
Waterproof sports top 

Athletic vest  

Sock stopper  

Rugby shoulder protectors 

White cricket trousers    

Cricket shirt  

Cricket slipover  

Cricket helmet with logo  

Tennis shorts  

Tennis racquet  

Swimming cap in house colour 

 


